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So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the cfiaaiccs are its from an in-
active i iwts

With a well conducted LIVER
one cen do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It sdda a hundred percent to
ones earning capacity.

Itcan be kept Inhealthful action
by, aad only by

Tun's Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES |

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 1
T, S. COOK,!

Attorn,y-ml- Law, ?

JRAIIAM. N. C.,
Otßoe Patterson Building , |
second Floor

DAMEKON & LONG j
Atloraeys-ntLnw

S 8. W. DAM I£HON. J. ADOLPH LONG '

\ 'Pbone £SO, 'PhOhe lUOB
Pledmo it Building, Holt Nicholson Dldg.

Burlington, N.C." Orafam, N. 0.

OR. WILLS. LOMJiJK.
... DENTIST ...

Graham -
- - - North Carolina«

OFFICE BUILDING
; P <.>|'. nia..- ,

AOOS A. LOW* J. BLUER LONG

LONG & LONG,
Attorneys and Counselors at L w

GRAHAM. N.

JOHN H. VERNON;
Attorney and Caunseler-at-Law

PONES?Office 65 J Residence 331

BURLINGTON, N. 0.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot' ~ i
OFFICE OVER HADLKK'BSTORE J

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar- <
macy 'Pbone 97 Residence 'Phone .
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

AKfc YUU '*!

UP f
TO DATE

*

11 you are not the NEWS AN*

OBEHTEK ia. Subscribe for it at

once and it willkeep yon abreast
of the times.

Fall Associated Press dispatch*
es *'l the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and toca<
all the time. ~ ?

Daily New? and Observer $<

per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.
Weekly North Carolinian $i

per year, 60c tor 6 mos. *<>

NEWS & OBSERVER PDB. GO..
KALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian andTHB
ALAMANCEGLEANER will be sen'

for one year for Two Dollar*.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THEWORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

OF
Burns.

Boils, Cuts, Piles,
Eczema, Skin Eruptions,

Ulcers, F ever-Sores, Pimples,
Itch, Felons, WMHJS, Bruises.

CMMahis, Ringworm,
Sore Lips bd4 Hands,

Mi- Sores,
Coras.

ONLYGENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY BACK 1K IT KAILS,

25CATALLDRUCCI8T8.

\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''. ' \u25a0\u25a0

sloo Dr. B. Detchon'a Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you
have ? child who aoila the bed-
ding from incontinence ol water
during sleep. Cures old nod vouog
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Bold by Graham Drag
Company. adv.

Literally True,
lawyer-My retaining fee will be

HW- Alleged Murderer?Gee, it coatsa lot to lire nowadays.-Fuck.

Well Described.
"What kind ef a pais is It darling?"

"A big round pain wiv Jaggy edges."-
Loodon Punch.

?are* His IM.
H.D. Ely of Bantam, Ohio, suf-

fered from horrible ulcer on his
foot for low years. Doctor ad-
vised amputation, but he refused
and reluctantly thed Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve as a last resort. He
then wrote: "I used your salVe
and my foot was soon completely
cured.*" Best remedy for burns,
cuts, bruises, eczema. Get a box
today. Onljr-Uc. All druggists or
by mail. H. E. Buckien A Co., St.
Louis or Philadelphia. adv.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE OLBANBR

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
DRINKS THAT REFRESH

DgLICIOUS BEVERAGES EASILY

WITHIN REACH OP ALL.

~i
Ingredients Called for Will aa a Rule

Have a Permanent Place In the
Houaehold, and Preparation j

Is Easy, I
By LIDA AMI* WILLIS.

Milk Shake.?You can easily prepare
thla at home and exactly to the family
taste. Fill your glasses two-thirds fun
of good rich sweet milk and sweeten
each to suit the taste with any fruit
alrup, or the boiled augar sirup fla-
vored with vanilla, orange flower wa-
ter, preserved fruit or melted jelly.
FIU glasses with cracked ice and shake
together until well mixed and frothed.

Lemonade, Macedolne.?Slice four
lemons and two orangea over a cup of
granulated augar placed In a glaaa
dish. Braise them well Into the sugar,
and atlr, removing the aeeda. Pour
over it a quart of oold water. Add two
tablespoonfuls crushed strawberries,
cherries or raspberries and six thin
alloea of ripe pineapple. Let stand for
an hour on-ice and then strain and
serve.

Lemon Punch, a la Russe. ?Pare the
thin yellow rind froiA five small or
four large Juicy lemons. Take the

pulp, with seeds removed, the yellow
rind and two tableapoonfula of beat
green tea; pour over thla a pint of wa-
ter freshly boiled and let steep

'

ten
minutes, but do not allow It to come to
boiling point Strain it over a pound
of augar, over which you have
squeexed the Juice of two more lem- ,
ons. Add another pint of water and I
place on Ice to chill.

Soda Cocktail.?Fill your glasses

with lemon soda, add as much rasp-
berry sirup aa desired, with a thin
slice of pineapple on top of each
glaaa.

Soda Lemonade.?Dissolve twelve
lumps of sugar in a little water, or uae
three tables poonfuls plain sugar sirup.

Add the Juice of four lemons. Pour
into a pitcher over cracked ice; add
three bottles of club soda thoroughly
chilled, and one and one-half large
Juicy lemona sliced very thin.

Watermelon Cocktail. ?This isn't a
beverage, properly speaking, but Is so
refreshing to the inner man we cannot
refrain from suggesting It here. Cut
chilled watermelon in half-inch cubes
and heap up in chilled, stemmed
glasses. Pour a little lemon honey
over It, add a dash of nutmeg and
aerve. Or aprlnkle a lltle finely

minced candled ginger over the melon
cubes, pour on a little aweet clever
honey and serve very cold. The
chilled pulp of cantaloupe Is delicious
served. In same manner.

Crab Cocktails.
801 l Crab meat In the usual way

for salad and put It on Ice until need-
ed.

Make a sauce by stirring into one
tablespoonful of tomato catsup, a half
tablespoonful of grated horseradish
and one-half tablespoonful of Wor-
cestershire sauce, one-half tablespoon-
ful of vinegar, one tablespoonful of
lemon juice, a dosen drops of tabasco
sauoe and a . dash of paprika. Salt to

taate. Bet this on ice for an hour,
and In the meantime place the small,

Hb cocktail glaases on Ice. Put aa
much crab meat as Is desired Into

each glass and pour tbe sauce over it
Serve while ice cold.

\ .

Sardines With Cream.
An excellent, substantial, and grati-

fying Sunday night supper or any day
luncheon dish may be made by heat-
tab up the fllleta of the larger and

boneless flsh In some cream to which
has been added some paprika, chopped
parsley and possibly some other
flavors, although these are sufficient
and serving the whole on nice, round
slices of toasted whole wheat bread,
the IE-cent loaf bind. Two tablespoons
of cream are qnlte enough to allow for
each slice of toast

Lettuce Soup.
Lettuce soup is an appetising let-

tuce dish. To.,make it cut two small
heads of lettuce or a couple of pints

of lsttuce leaves from the garden Into
small pieces and parboil them In
slightly salted water. Drain them and
put them In a saucepan over the fire
with a tablespoonful of chopped pars-
ley, a quart at stock snd salt and
pepper. Stew twenty minutes. Serve
with crumbed hard-boiled eggs sprin-

kled over the surface of tbe soup.

For Mothe Inelde the Plane.
Make a mixture of turpentine, ben-

sollne and oil of lavender, and squirt

this inside the Instrument. by means
of s scent spray or any small syringe.

Use seven parts of bensollne to one of
turpentine and add a few drops of lav-
ender; one drop to each ounce will be
ample.

Worn Spreade.
Trim off the partly worn edges of

a bedspread no longer In use and
cut out the center for a table cover.
Dye a pretty color and edge with cot-
ton fringe or crochet lace the same
color. A large apread may supply
sufficient material for a couch oovsr
or slumber throw.

Rentable and Roquefort Selsd.
Wash the Inside leaves of romalne

aad place a small portion of roquefort

ehees in the middle of each leaf. Cover
with French' dressing and serve.

For Stained Hands
When peeling vegetables,, to remove

the steins from hands take a piece ef
lemon peeling and nth the hands well

9*lo Iron.

Pig Iron Is so called because tbe l»
got* when first made have a fancied

resemblance to a litter of pigs.

An Impoeeible Tssk.
Try lorlng yonreelf ss yon do your

neighbors and see how yon Hke it?
Chicago New*.

Terraced.
She?What a singular cbin Mrs. flat*

Mgfa has! He-Singular? 1 should call
tt plural:?Boetou Transcript

GRAHAM, N. C-, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1913.

FAMOUS OLD SOUTHERN CAKE
Known aa Lady Belttmore, Ita Ad>

mlrara Claim That Ita Seperlor
Cannot Ba Produced.

Here la the one grand South Caro-
lina recipe tor thU cake, which baa
been a favorite In all aonthera dining
rotfms for over a century:

, Two-third* of a cop of batter, ire
eggs, two cupe of sugar, tour cups of

I flour, one-half cup ot rich milk, two
level teaspoom of cream of tartar and
one level teaspoon of aaleratua (bak-
ing aoda); cream the butter with half
the sugar, beat the remaining half of
the augar Into the yolka of the agga,
and alft the cream of tartar and the
aoda (twice) through the flour; beat
the egga and the augar together with

the butter and augar, add the milk
slowly and Anally beat in the flour
and the atlflly beaten whltea of the
egga; flavor half, of thla mixture with

roae, and Into the other half beat one
teaapoon of powdered cinnamon, one
teaapoon powdered oloves and one
grated nutmeg and flavor with vanil-
la, lemon or almond; bake In four lay-
er cake pana, two white layers and
two aplced layers.

For the Filling.?Cut one cup of
seeded ralslna, apread thin half a cit-
ron .melon, grata a email cocoanut
and blanch three-fourtha pound of al-
monds. Make the ordinary boiled Icing
and into it beat all these Ingredients
except the almond*. Put the mixture
thickly between the layers and flnlah
the top layer, which ahould be a white
one r with sprinkled povfdered augar
and the almonds stuck In "porcupine
fashion. The measuring cu£ is an or
dlnary coffee cup and is ftijed just

level. Thla recipe la always successful
when accurately followed. |
ICED TEA THAT IS DELICIOUS
Combinations In Proper Ratio Will

Olve the Beverage a Moat En-
joyable Flavor. (

Ifyou want tea with a delicious fla-
vor try the following experiment: Get

half a pound of very fine tea aad add
to it a dosen Jasmine or orange blos-
soms. Pat this mixture into a perfect-
ly tight Jar away from the light and do
not open for a month. If you cannot
get the orange blossoms or Jasmine
purchase aome orange flower water
and soak your taa in-enough of this
water to cover It In a few hours It
will be ready to use.

To make the tea, have the watar
hot, pour it over the tea and allow to
stand at leaat 12 hours. Tea made In
this way has a beautiful flavor and a

delicious perfumed flavor, that can be
\u25a0obtained in no other way. Try combin-
ing It with orange aherbet There la
no way of preparing Iced tea that can
compare with thla. After sweetening,
and whan you are ready to aerve It,
place the sherbet In a bowl, pour the
oold tea over It, and bring them to the
table together.

SAN STEMNO TREATY

:SIGNING OF RUBSO-TURKISH PACT
' VERY IMPRESSIVE

Witness Tells of Famous Historical
\u25a0vent That Occurred on Sunday,

Maroh 3, IS7S?Peace er War
Hung In the Balance.

lam Inclined to think that I wit-
nessed the most Impressive sight of
my life Sunday, March I, UTS, the
day on which the algnaturea were at-
tached to the treaty of peace betweon
Russia and Turkey at Ban Stefano.

In order to arrange terms of peace
an armlstloe bad been declared Janu-
ary tl, and slowly the rumor spread
that when, Sunday, March I, a review
waa to take place In honor of the
ekar*s acceptance of the-throne, there
waa more than a poaalblllty that peace
might also be concluded that day. In
consequence, a large number of ex-
cursionists from Constantinople ar-
rived at San Stefano by steamboat
shortly after dawn, and when, aa early
as six In the morning, the whole of
the Imperial guard?a magnificent
body of some 36,000 men?paraded be-
fore the quarters of the Grand Duke
Nicholas, even at that early hour a
crowd of .over twenty thousand spec-
tators had aaaembled.

Slowly the hours paaaed, and two
o'clock In the afternoon came and
went without any movement from the
house, so that at laat ths fear
began to pervade the expectant watch-
era that even now soms difficulty
might have aria en which would pre-
vent the algnlng of the articles of
pMOO.

Happily, .however, thla fear proved
unfounded. War, after all, was not to
break out The review was dstaysd

owing to the fact that the grand duke
| was wslting for the signatures to be
I attached to the treaty, which could
not be done until the Ruaalan and
Turklah ooplee of that document were
complete.

Whether the delay was caused by

the well known dilator} tactlca of the
Turk I know not The fact remains,
however, that It was not till close on
five In the afternoon that the grand
duke rode up to the dlplomatio
-chancery and asked at the door If the
treaty was ready. Aa he waited for a
reply the agitation of the crowd grew
so tatenae as to almost reach break-
ing point Groups of anxious watchers
whispered nervously: "Is It to be
peace or war? Was the prostrate and
gaaplng Turk to be called upon to
onoe more put up the best defense he
oould to the relentless snd sver-ad-
vanclng Russian foroeaT"

[ The grand duke, wheeling sharply
round, galloped off to the hill on which

. the army was drawn up, and a fsw
minutes afterward a carriage waa
'seen rapidly driving toward the spoL

As he approached the commander-
'ln-chlef. General Ignatleff, rose snd.
,speaklng very slowly and dlatinctly,
said, "Ihave the honor to congratulate
your highness on the signature of
peace."

j "MINUTE MEN" ARE SCARCE
Wireless Tslsgrsphy Is Prsctloed

t; Very Extonelvsly by British
' Flag Waggere.

| How many readers, of Answers
knows whst a "minute man" ta?

He Is sn army signaler who is so
skilled at his work that, with the ordi-
nary signaling flag, he can "send" the
seventy-two letters, signs snd figures

' which the Morse code contalna in slx-
'ty seconds. As some of the letters

have to be expressed by four move-
ments of the flag, you can guess that
he has to be pretty smart. As a mat-
ter of fact he haa to jerk his flag to
and fro at an average rate of five
tlmea a second.

"There is a tremendous smount of
competition for the distinction," said
a minute man to a London Answers
represetnstlve the cither day, "but It
is a distinction so hard to obtain that
minute men are very scarce.

"The regiment which has more than
one or two of them In Ita body of sig-

nalers Is lucky Indeed.
"As a matter of fact," be went on,

"though people know so little about
them, signalers are of the greatest im-
portance to an army in tlmea of war.

"Telegraph wires are rarely avail-
abls and field telegraphs are much too
clumsy for use when a large stretch
of oountry has to be covered by mo-
bile forces.

I "In war the signaler has a,hot time.
He has to choose rising ground for his
work He cannot take advantage of
oover aa other troops can. The flash
of his hello or the waving of his flsg
makes a One target and the enemy

know that It Is good policy to shoot
signalers.

"One signaler J know who waa at-

tached to a mounted Infantry oorpa
had three hello glaaaea broken by bul-
leta while ho was sending messages

In South Africa.
"Another man had his flsg shot from

his hand on two different occasions.
"But In times of peace the signaler

.la rather to be envied. It Is true he
gets no extra pay. The war otflce does
not think much of him, and his only

cash reward la a bonus for passing
bia annual examination.

I "But M a rule, unless a regiment la
very much reduced, be la not called
upon to perform an/ fatigue duty. Un-
til a few years ago, at any rate, be
only carried a cape on route marcbea.
Instead of the heavy kit of the ordi-
nary private. Then, too In many regi-
ments, the algnalers have a room to
themselves, and only those who have
lived In big barracks know what a

comfort that la.
"When ? a regiment 1a on the march ;

the oolonel goes first. Than comes

the pioneers, then the signalers, then !
the band, followed by the rest, and \
soldiers think a lot of little points of
precedence like that"

When Leaves Fall.
The call to the country is never so

strong as In autumn. Custom and
oommerce and society have conspired
to call men back to the city Just when
the heat has passed, and the mellow-
ing air and the coloring world is most
alluring in the country. When the

I haze hangs over the hills, and leavM
are green and gold and scarlet, and
soft sunlight of Indian summer Alls
the world, then the west wind stirs Jn
man the half extinct memory of bis

i hunting ancestors and he longs to
strike the trail for the unknown woods.
Then It Is bis primal Instincts prompt
him to build wood flree and sleep un-
der the starlit skies. But, alas I stern 1
necessity or feverish night of winter j
gaiety call most men back to the nerv-
ous grind of the world as It la. But r
only if we oould strike t£e long trail
and answer the caft of Indian summer,
what wonderful high adventure, what
keen delight, and restful health we
might find over the rim yonder?from
whence the weet wind oomee.?Har-
per's Weekly.

Uass for Oold-Flllsd Wire.
Since the advert of gold-filled wire

In the commercial jeweler's trade -It
baa been put to an almost countless
number of asao. it*durability and the
pliancy wlUi which it may be bandied
bM made It an especial favorite In
many claaaM of work which hereto-
fore were considered arduous and neo-
Maarily were efpenalve.

' Oold-BUed wire la equal to gold In
durability. In fact ItbM many quail-
tlN not possessed by the "solid" al-
loyed products. Especially baa gold
wlro been found of unuxual value In
the manufacture of spectacle rlxns. It
Is SMily worked.

As evidence of the great amount am-,
ployed It Is well to recall that one
factory alone MM F 1,000.000 worth of
?old a year and about half of It finds
Its way Into gold-wire spectacle rima. I

"Oold-BUed" is la reality ailed gold,

for ItIs a gold shell filled with as at
loy. Itlled gold generally Is marts by
pressing gold sheets upon either side
of a sheet of baser metal

Sentenced fer His Poesy.
Much M the labors gt poets are

decried la the United fitstee, poem
writing has not yet none to be re-
garded M a crime punishable by the
eoerta, and the sentence "round guil-
ty of a poem" la yet to be pronounced ;
la the halls of justice of our country.'
Not .all landa, however, are bleeeed

> with this beneficent tolerance toward
! the post, M a recent trial la Cairo
' made evident. A young native of the
i country, Abdul Hallm EI MMII, WM
' sentenced to servfi three months la.
prisoa tor having written a poem.
The court decreed that some of the
remarks la tbs poem la reference to
the Khedive wers of a subversive
character, and that the oCeadlng
lyricist should be pnnlshed and at the
same time be given an opportunity
to repast of his orta*.

~

An KaeySu»»«.

"What's the name of that plumber I
bad last weekf »

"8111 l I reckon."?Exchsnge.

Just M OeeJ.
'Did bo iMve footprints on the saada

Of timer' "So, but they took hi*
thumb prints."?Judge.

Spiteful.
Ida?Why, he actually wanted to

kiss ma! I think he mn«t hare lout his
senses. May- I think so. too, dear.

On Washing Day.
I A little soap ihreddad Into tha boiler

on washing day make* the clothee a
good color, and if you put a amall
piece Into the atarch It will make the
Ironing easier and It Imparts a lovely

gloss to the clothes. Allthe little bits
of soap that are left over should be put

Into a jar with a little water. Place
the Jar in a moderate oven and leave
until the soap has dissolved. This la
excellent (or washing flannels and
woolen things. *

To Darn Table Linen.
Stretch the article smooth and

tight In embroidery hoops. Remove
the pressor toot from the sewing ma- |
chine, loosen the tension, slip the
hoops under the needle and without
turning the hoops sew back and forth
until the hole la neatly filled. Then
turn the hoops and proceed In the j
same manner across the stitching al-
ready put U|. Tha result Is very grat-
ifying.

I To Remove Stalne From Wood.
Whenever polished tablee become

, stained, either by hot dlshee or wet

lower vases, remove the marks In the
following manner. Rub the stained
parts well with a rag dipped la Un-

seed oil, then hold a hot Iron two or
three Inches from the table and you
will And the stains disappear very
quickly.

i "? Vinegar en Reset.
When you put your roast In the oven

put a small dish of vinegar In also. It
will not only keep your meat from
burning, but will make It much more
tender than It would otherwise be, lav-
proving the flavor as welL A table-
spoonful of vinegar put In a flve-pound
roast will make the Mat more tender
md palatable.

Mexican Kggs. ' '
Take a heaping tablespoon of on-

ion chopped fine. Put this Into your
chafing dish and fry till a dark
brown; then add three-fourth can to-
matoes. Let this get thoroughly heat-
ed and pdd slowly three'well beaten
eggs. Season with salt and pepper.
Serve on salted crackers.

-e
Saute Parenlpe.

CM cold boiled parenlpe la two
lengthwise. Dip In beaten egg and
breadcrumb* Sprinkle with salt and
pepper and saute In dripping*, an til n,
nice brown.

To Keep Dinner Hot
Cover the food«loeely with a tin and

set It over a basin of hot water. This
keepe the food hot, and at the same

| time prevents It from drying.

Per Deer Hlnpee.
Apply a drop of olive oil to the door

Mngee, and yon win Sad It very good
l» keep Ire* ?tint

Rare and Wen Done.
Reporter?lt wae n raft*sight
City Editor?When yon write the sto-

ry 1 want It wail dune.-Jodge.

January Wheat Crepe.

Only two countries. Chile and New
T+fi.iwi, usually harvest their wheat
crope in January.

Forgetful.

Hoeteeo?Ob. profeseor, beren't yon
1 brought your wife? 11-ufeeeor?Therel

I knew I'd forgotten something! |

A roar of satisfaction ross from the
;soldiers In the ranks. The grand duke
rode between the linea and, halting on

a small bill, exclaimed: "I have tbe
honor to inform the army that, with
the help of God, we have concluded a
treaty of peace." Again tbe cheering

roae and swslled. for thers wss not a
man present who did not experience
a feeling of intense relief that all pos-
sibility of a renewal of war was noV
at an end.

| All the officers then dismounted, the
soldiers knelt and, of a sudden, a
great hnah spread over the crowd
which bad only a few seconds before
been noisily slated with excitement

The sight wss one I shall never for-
-1 get -

THINKS INVIGORATION IS IN AIR'
Writer's Explsnatlon of Vital Dlffei*'

ence Between the Londoner I
snd ths New Yorker.

"The difference between New
York and London," a man once said
to me, "la this: In New York. If you
have a new Idea, you can get it car-
ried out at once; In London, if you
have a new idea, you are up against
a brick wall."

I"believe this to .be true, writes
Maurice Daring in the Metropolitan.
People In New York, and in America
In general, ara not afraid of new
Ideas, nor. Indeed, of anything new.
They are not afraid of the future. In
England, if a man finds, for instance,
that his profession Is uncongenial to
him, however certain he may be of
the Impossibility of hit making a suc-
cess of it he will none the less very
rarely give It up, and try his hand
at something else. The future alarms
him. In America a man will think
nothing of throwing up bis profession
twenty times running, until he finds
something which does suit him.

I think the cause of thla particular
difference Ilea In the climate of Amer-
ica, and especially lies In the climate
of New York. Juat as the climate of
some places fills the whole system
with an invincible desire to do noth-
ing, with an lnsuperagle languor and
lloth. In the same way the climate
of New York fills the body and mind
with the desire to be up and about.
It la the nimble air which producea
the nimble wits; the stimulating at-
mosphere which creates, In the denl-1
ten of New York, the love of bustle,
hurry competition and work. I am
not saying thla is either a good thing
or a bad thing?l am merely noting
and recording what struok me ss be-
ing the main differences between New
York and London.

WILL GET MONEY NEXT TIME
Little Likelihood That Mrs. Crsbbs

Will Hsvs Opportunity to Cssh
Hubby's Check Agsln.

"Henry," said Mrs. Crabbe, "don't
you never give me another check to
caah. Alwaya give mo the money after
this, ploase."

"Why, what was the matter with the
check?" '' ' 1 J

"Nothing was wrong with the check,
but the cashier didn't want to take It
and said I had to be Identified. I told
htm my name wss Mrs. Crabbe, and
asked blm tf be didn't see tt on the
long lino, but he just shook bis hesd,
and said I had to find some one who
knew me."

"And who did you flndT"
"No one. 1 aaked him If be didn't

know you."

"What did he say?" asked Mr.
Crabbe, eagerly, but with modesty.

"He said, 'Of course I know him.'"
"And then he cashed It," said Mr.

Crabbe, his chest expanding visibly.
"Not right then. Ho atked me to de-

scribe you."

"Of course that was sufficient?"
"Yes. I told him you were a

sawed-off, hammered-down, bald-bead-
ed, pigeon-toed man, with a red mus-
tache and a mole on your noae. That
you wore a fifteen collar and a ten-
year-old blue auit, and that you held
on to a dime tighter than a letter
holds a glued pottage stamp. I was

' going Into further detalla, but he
Stopped me and said, 'Alt right Mrs.
Crsbbe, Just Indorse the chock on this

| line, ptesse.'"

As 'Korssns Shop,
Shopping In Korea Is a very grave

and solemn tssk snd occupies the mas-

ter of tho house the greater part of
the day. In the market here he pur-
chaaea his provisions, cooking utensils,
linen suits, hata, aandala, tobacco, and
the native drink, a liquor obtained
from fermented rice.

Only one article of the ssme kind Is
purchased from a single store. It
would ,sn offense against Korean
etlqueftoHfo buy a dozen at a time, ss
this would deplete the stock too quick-
ly and give tho shopkeeper the trou-
ble and work of rettocking before ho
was ready! It will therefore be aeen
that wholesale orders sre not wel-
comed In this odd oountry; "tittle snd
often" sppears to be the golden rule
In buying.?Wide World Msgaxlne.

Four Psrfect Women.
The prophet Mahomet Is reported

to have aald that "among men there
I have been many perfect but not
' more than four of tbe other sex have
attained perfection?to wit: Atlah,
Mary, Kbadljah and Fatlma." Aaiab
was tbe wife of tbe Pharaoh of the
Exodus. She forsook the faith of hor
fathers, on account of which her bus-
bend subjected ber to many cruelties.

The Virgin Mary was tbe second
perfect woman, the prophet stating

| that "shs hsd been exalted above ail
the women of the world." Kbadljah

| waa tbe first wife of tbe prophet, "a
' princess smong women." Fatlma, ac-
cording to Mahomet, was tbe fourth
perfect woman, she being his belotwd
daughter.

?_

Evidently Rsady for Him.
! A gentleman who bad been In tows
only three days, but who bad been
paying attention to a prominent belle,
wanted to propose, but was afraid be
would be thought too hasty. He deli-
cately broached the subject as fol-
lows:

"If I were to speak to you of mar-
riage, after having only made yoer
acquaintance three days ago, whst
would you say to It?"

"Well. I should say never pat off
till tomorrow that which yon should
have doL,e tbe day before yesterday."
?Life t

I don't ronsMrr I «m erose-
At ls»sl ooi what's eonstdsrsd aueh-

Untll ths wits refuses when
I go 10 her to mske s touch.

?lJetroH rree Prsea

The Lebster at Dinner.
"Waltsh. do you-ow serve lobsters

here?" "Ye*, sir. We serve anybody,
sir."?Pltrsborjrli t'reas.

His Visw.
Missionary- What la man, anyway?

. Caniiil.al?Nothing but a foodstuff.?
New York Press.

| MORE TROUBLE IN A GARDEN
Old Gentleman Went Too Far In Hla

I - Inquiry, and Demonstration
Proved Mia Undoing.

An elderly gentleman walking
through his gsrden one day stopped
before a ng tree on which were two
figs Just ripening. His favorites were
figs, and summer often came and
went without the fruit coming to ma-
turity.

Shortly after, be met his gardener,
who, aaaurlng him the figs were quite
ripe, waa requested to send them to
the summer house, where his master
waa about to rest

Picking the figs, the gardener sent his
little boy of seven with the baakeL On
the way the little fellow atopped and,
removing the leaves, gated upon the
tempting fruit

The attraction waa too great; he ate
one. Covering the other with the'
leaves, be proceeded upon his .errand.

On being aaked If the gardener had
not aent two figs, the boy, after a mo-

ment's silence, answered: "I ate one."
"You ate oneT HowT" exclaimed the

old gentleman, angrily. "How did you
come to do that TV

Dropping bis eyes to the bsskeL '1
took It like this," said the child, taking

the remaining flg, "and 1 ate It like
this."

And, suiting the action to the word,
he consumed the second flg before the
astonished eyes of the old gentleman.

I
LITERAL IN HIS THEOLOGY

' Darky Preacher's Humorous Comment
en Blblloal Text Aa He Under*

atood Ita Meaning.

Of old the right of Individual private
Interpretation of the scrlpturee wss

not accorded to the laity. Only the
| prleata or preachers were authorised

to say what was meant by the sacred
text That hss all been changed, and
no man will now be expelled from the
moat orthodox church for believing

| that Balaam's palace mule did not

i really address his fellow dtixens of
* Judea on the political isauee of the

j day, or conaldaring that the stitement
' of the aun's standing still st the order

of Captain Joahua waa an Illustrative
I allegory and not the record of a frozen
, fact

This advance In theology is illus-
trated by the story of the darky

1 preacher who delivered a sermon from
the text "These eight did Milcah
»ar."

"Muffrlnds," said be, "you Is singu-

larly bleaaed by de Lewd in dls gen-

eration. If you wsnts some milk you
done goes to youah cow, and at one

milk you gets enough of de laclferous
fluid foh eight people. In de olden
times of which de Bible a peaks It
took eight folks to milk s bear, en I
specs dey gets mighty little milk at
Oat"?Los Angeles Times.

Spiders Cstch snd Est Fish.
Specimens of the spldsr known as

Thalaaalua Bpencerl are In the mu-

seum at Durban, Natal, and the cu-
-1 rator, E. C. Chubb, haa Just made scl-
' entitle announcement of the dlaoovsry

of a member of this species In the act
' of catching flsh for food.

One of the spiders wss csptured
several years ago by the Rev. N.
Abraham at Qreytown, and it was

1 placed In an aquarium. A servant
' boy soon noticed the creature eating
' a pet flsh, snd the startled clergyman

left bis study to watch.
The spider, three Inches across with

lega extended, stationed ltaelf at the
water's edge, with two legs on a

' stons and the eight others spread out
on the water. After a time a flsh

came under the putatretched leg*,
which wero suddenly thrown around
It as the aptder made a plunge, drlv
lag Ita fanga Into Its prey, and then
at once climbing out on the rocks. It
soon ate a flsh of four tlmsa Its own
walght.

Bagdsd and Qussn of Shebs.
The Ilag dad of the "Arabian Nights"

still exists, but In a greatly diminished
form. In fact the grand old palaces

and moaques of Ita prime are nearly

all In ruins, snd only a small popular
, tlon lives where once was a cfty of

t 1,000,000 people. A new city Is

grsdually coming Into existence on
the opposite (east) bsnk of the Tigris,

the site being valuable from a com-

mercial point of view. The Inhabitants
number about 200/100, and are mainly
Bedouins. Tbo famous palace of Har-
oun-al-Kaacblld has disappeared, and

1 the foreign consulstes occupy Its site.
H Is only a tradition which asserts

that the queen of Bheba, who once
1 visited King Solomon, liee buried un-

der an eight-sided brick tower bear-
' tag her name In old Hag dad. The cltt-

sens have ceased to venerate it we

are told, and the tower Is approaching
a state of ruln x

Concerning Men With Tells.
It would not be wise to build upon

the story of the coast Datives that In
' the Interior of Papua there are men

with talis. Similar beliefs have been
held in many parts of the world and
ssany agee, sometimes from Impres-
sions of apes, sometimes from more

> or less spiteful credulity about a peo-

-1 pie's neighbors. For centnrlee It was
a common gibe on the Continent that
Englishman bsd tails. It originated
from the story that the people of
Canterbury or Btrood, having mocked
at St. Thomas riding upon a little ass

aad cut off lis tall, were punished
with the curse that thenceforth all
their boys should he born with tails.
And the scoffs of other Englishmen at
the "Kentish longtells" rebounded up-
on the whole nation, so that even In
the time of Rdward VI. Bngllahmsn
at end suffered front the taunt

ItDepends.
"Wss her marriage a success r

"Really I don't know whst alimony

she got"?Washington Herald.
Superior.

i "1 suppose he Is made of the same
, stuff as other men.** "My, not He's

a tenor!"? Baltimore American.
Large Wardrobe Niaeassry.

"My wife drosses seconding to the
. weather." "My wife hasn't that msny

gowns."?Boston Transcript

Why the Glow Worm Glows.
Many animals pontn the power of

' becoming luminous at will. Olow
worms are the moat striking example

of this carious phenomenon. Many
.flab that live In the deep mat pones*

thla same power of beeomiag lomln-
ooa. Scientific men have vainly tried
!to explain the mechanism of thla
lumlnoelty. Prof. Armand Qautler of

. Paris baa lust communicated to the
i Academy of Sciences a notice of MM.
I .Villa aad Den ten of Montpeller, who
I explain thla production of light by the

oxidation of a substance secreted by

luminous animate, called lophlne. Thla
organic axoted substance, under the
tnflusooe of oxygen, emits a risible
luminosity. Potaah, la the preaence of
catalytic elements, such aa the ferru-
ginous matters of the blood, llhewlae
provoke* the oxidation of the lophlne.

j aad oonaequently forma light Oxy-
' genated water hae also the same

property. In the orgaalsma It la un-
stable oxygen of the tlssuee catalysed

by the ferruglnoua elemeata of the
blood that producee the oxidation at
the lophlne aad render* animal*
lumtooua.

CarlyW* Interest IN the Heuee.
Carlyla's lateraet In domaetlc de-

tails, a* shown by hi* letter (Just pub-
fished by Dr. Hegberb Wright) about
taldag the house at Cheyne row, waa
always fairly well continued. He would
eu occaalon ted relief thr oao of hte

I
mood* or teh* a pleasure la weeping
down with broom aad water the path
and tagged yard of his "bedquUt of a
garden." Mor did be dladaln personal
concern about the furnltare. One of
the moot rlrld tlllle note* to hte wife
praeerved In the Carlyle oollectlon at i
Chateea le the aerap ofpaper dated Do- i
comber M. It**, in which be ecrlbbled
Chrtotma* wlahea to hte wtfe aad "tte
promleo of a wnshetaad" as hte Chrtet>
mas gift to her.

Kye of a Fly.
It ha* been aatlmeted that the rye of

. a flyran discern an object on*flre-mll-
tenth of an Inch la diameter.

Net Bare.
Dabby?Thafa a bare attempt at \u25a0

; as lad. Wife?Oh. not dear! I drseeed
It mysHf.-Houston I'ost

Rich In Hersss.
i The Ccited (Mates aad Buaste to-

I get bar own about half the horsee la
| tte world.

NO. 4*'

Indigestic
D^spepsic
Kodol

When your stsmaeh cannot properlyJl
dlgeat food, of Haelf, it needs a littwSP
assistance?end thli assistance 1> re*<V »'

Uj iupulled by Kodol. Kodol Msits tht jfl
?tomftch, by temporarily digesting a'l Jof the food In the stomuch, ao that thiMj
oomach may rest and recuperate. ' .

Our Guarantee. gfo^
Iraa ara cot benefited tha drugrtat will fcf Wi

\u2666noa return jour money Don'* besitate: anj. 24
4nurrf*t will aril joi KO«. >i on thiae tert&i&Pthe dcUar bottle oomaina f!4 tlmaa as
a* the 60c bottle. Koflol la prei*.rf>d at tr.f '\u25a0>
\u25a0Nrtlirlw of K. O. Da WUt 4 Co . CMmi*

Graham Dra| Co.
*

flijfiM
The

(DIRLOTTE DILI J
OBSERVER

?' ' *-£ '> 3 :$S
Subscription Rates

Dally - - -
- $6.00

Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday - -

- - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly 1
Observer

Tues. andFriday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Qa. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Preas Service. ;

The Semi- Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for $1 f-er
year gives the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi- ;
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

LIVES OP CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
Thlß book, entitled ns abovo,

contains over 200 memoir* of >! \u25a0 -

istern in the Christian Church
with historical references. AjSS
interesting volutin*?nicely prife.*-,
ed and bound. Price per copv:,
cloth, gilt top, $2.50. l:y

mail 20c extra. Orders may bs,
sent to

P. J. KKRKO'DLK,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

m Richmond, Va. ;
Orders may l»e leftat th i» office.

Are You a Woman?
m

m Cardui
Ths Woman's Tonic I

= 1
FOB SALE AT ALL BffIJSSSTS

I -aJ
To Cure a Cold in One Day.

? Take Laxative Hromo Quininfe
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if It (alia to cure. E. W.
drove'* signature is on hO£.y
25 cents. ailv.

The Charles W. Morse Company
is promising to establish a boat
line between Wilminton and New
York. Wilmington people have
subscribed 125,000 to the enterprise
and Charlotte is asked to pnt up
a like amount. Chas. \V. Morse
served s term In the Feelers! prii»-,,
on in Atlanta for certain business.;'
irregularities, and was pardon-'d
by President Taft on the represeats£i
taiion of the doctors that he wai|
a dying man. v Once out of pris*;
on Morse got well instead of

Nenroiu and Hick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated Imm

els and disordered stomach are tuR
causes of these headaches. Take .
Dr. King's New Life Pill, you wilt;
be surprised how quickly yotx will.
?;et relief. They stimulate the dif-'
erent organs to do their worm-

properly. No better regulator f&fe
liver and bowels. Take 25c and.
invest In a box today. At oit-
druggists or by mail. H. E. Buc!c~ ,
len & Co., Philadelphia St.

Sentence of a fortnight In pri£gl
on for staring at a
iposed on a business man of
lau, Germany, a few da.vs agao

In his defense the defendant' MMa

he believed the policeman
serving him too conspicuously, jafl
he stared back. The court
nouncing judgment said the-JH
fCndant had been
most lerions insult t oan officiaJtS


